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WE HAVE MOVED
and arenow preparingyour Museumat our new location.
We hope your New Year and the festive seasonhas been as bright and exciting as ours
now appearsto be and our specialthanksto QANTAS, and the Qantaspeople, who made
this move the total successit has been.
The assistancegiven has been most commendable,from the smallestdetail to the move
itself, all went without a hitch, and the final layout of the museumis now underway.
For your information, we had over 200 cubic metresof memorabilia and fittings to be
moved and relocatedto the new site.
We have startedto unpack and redesignthe layout at our new facility, and with the
assistancegiven by membersthis could be completedby the 9nd of February.,so if you
would like to provide someof your time and assistthen pleasecontactJim Meehan 0438 540 842 anytime, or drop into the Museum at 7 York St. Airpot West, via the
security guard at 1 York St, and register your interest and time availability. We are in
attendanceMonday to Friday from 0900. As you can imagine it is taking sometimeto
unpack and setup,but now we will be able show the majority of our collection and it will
be a good visual history of our airline.

Volunteers
DorothyTuff, Lois Gale,Ron Adams,GeorgeWren,Ross
Our originalvolunteerso
McDonald,Allan Bunker,David Laurie,Alan Nock, Don Owen,Jim Meehan,Jeff Fry,
Bany Gawne,Keith Holland,RobertMasters,havebeenassistedby someonewblood' Ron Austin,Jim More, Bill McGuiness,Ian Johnson,FrankSullivan,Max Bomford,

Helen Stanley,Lynette Kedge havejoined our newer volunteers,with Alan Whatman,
Duncan Cameron,Murray Watson, assistancewhich is greatly appreciatedand they show
that'TAA spirit' to ensurethat we will be set up in record time. We will needto
manufacturenew and specialiseddisplay stands,build tables, shelvesand completely
redesignall display facilities, a project that is well underway.
Public AccessThe new facility provides wheelchair accessand public entry, disabled\ invalid facilities,
a theatrette,and spaceto accommodatelarge groups (more than}0 people) removing that
'cluttered and restricted look' evident in Franklin Street;but Franklin Streetdid provide
the ability to collect, store and selectively rotate our collection.
Here we can display our collection as well as the other items from the history of
Australian aviation, including other airlines like the ANA training manual for Air
Hostesses,the ANA DC6 publicity / promotional film done when TAA introducedthe
Vickers Viscount, and the 1934AGE newspaperdetailing the eventsof the London to
Melbourne Air Race. QANTAS have agreedto provide somematerial for inclusion, thus .-making our Museum the only totally dedicatedcommercial aviation museumin Australia,
as most other aviation museumshave a military theme as the prime attraction.
Your museumwill display many items pertinent to Australian aviation developmentand
identify the influences effecting Australian aviation, from the changesthat occurredwhen
TAA cameinto being, the effect TAA had on aviation developmentnationwide from the
capitalcities to the outback, the support given to the Royal Flying Doctor Service,even
television in its infancy, and our contribution during times of national disasters.It is an
exciting time and we will make the most of it to ensurethat future generationscan recall
thesememorableyears in our aviation history.

The New Museum
Left- Ross McDonald and Keith
Holland looking forlornly into space
after inspecting the 200 cubic metresof
memorabilia and display materials
transferred from Franklin Street.
Where to start ?? That was the big
question, decided over a cup of coffee,
and once decided, work progressed
with sorting and selecting,while the
shelving was being built in the
storeroom,and then it was
'progressively attacked'. But then again
'Rome wasn't built in a dat'', but we
are giving it a good try.

Left - More of the collection, - films, VCR cassettes,
banners,posters,manualsand much, much more.
Cartons everywhere, somelight, somevery heavy, but
all filled with our history.
Thankfully most of this has now been sorted,but not
as yet stored or placed on display as we had to hold
back until the perimeter walls were erectedand
painted, which was not completeduntil 29thof
January.

Left The first areato be established- the office areawith all the commissionedpaintings of our aircraft
along the back wall with our large image of 'Nola
Rose' which was previously in the window of the
museum at Franklin Street.
Thesepaintings make an impressiveimpact on
entry and a pleasantenvironment for the volunteer
workers
Lower Left - The secondpart to be arranged,our
filing room, repair facility, and workshop where
we can now repair the many damagedor
degeneratingitems that had to be left 'untouched'
due to a lack of room at Franklin Street.
In addition to the increasedfloor space,we can
now provide an areato houseall the film, VCR,
and other photographic materialsin a single and
separatearea.We no longer have to take it home
to convert, and our DVD production has also been
boostedwith the purchaseof a DVD burner that
includes a VCR player, so all the 10 minute tapes
can be condensedinto 1, 2, 4, or 6 hour disks,
providing a running commentaryof eventsas they
occurred over the years.

Joke
A woman was trying hard to get the sauceout of the bottle, and during her strugglethe
phone tang, so she askedher 4-year-olddaughterto answerthe phone.
After saying "Hello" she continued "Mommy can't come to the phoneto talk to you right
now, she'shifiing the bottle."

Annual generalMeeting
The annualgeneralmeetingof the 25 YearClub inc. will be held on the 20thMarch2007,
at 7 York Street,Airport West(thenew museumlocation- in the theatrette)commencing
teaandcoffee,andsoft drinkswill follow the meeting- no
at 1200hours.Refreshments,
alcoholis permittedon the premises.
As this is a normalday at the museumit will be openfrom 0900hourspermitting
membersto comeandview our new facilities.
It would be appreciatedif you intendto attendthatyou completethe following which
will assistwith the catering,andreturnit to RossMcDonald
EventsCo-Ordinator
TAA 25 Year Club inc.
7 York Street,
Airport West 3043
Annualgeneralmeetingacceptance.
Ross,
Pleaseregistermy intentionto attendthe AGM,20'n March- Museumtheatrette.
Name
Date
t-"t" ara"pt*a"r
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Thisis the cleaneste-mailjokeI'vecomeacrossin a longwhile

A woman walked into the kitchen to find her husbandstalking around with a fly
swatter. "What are you doing?" She asked.
"Hunting Flies" He responded.
"Oh, Killing any?" She asked.
"Yep, 2 males, 3 Femalesr"he replied.

sheasked"Howcanyoutell?"
Intrigued,
Heresponded, "2 wereon a beercan,3 wereon the phone."

The first outingfor 2007.

Dare 27'h March 2007.

This will be a bus tour to historic Point Nepean,part of the Mornington Peninsula
National Park, a site that was restrictedto the public for 100 years.
We travel by customisedtransporterto the point, and you will be able to explore the
undergroundtunnels,lookouts and other facilities including he the defencefort.
Moming tea and a picnic lunch will be provided.
Pickup points - Pleaseidentify on the acceptanceform - Therry St. or Airport West.
Cost

Members I pafiner
Non members/guests

$30.00
$35.00

14thMarch 2007.
Seatsare limited so pleaserespondby
Pleasereturn your accePtanceto
-------Cut here ----RossMcDonald
Events Co-Ordinator
TAA 25 Year Club inc.
7 York Street,
Airport West 3043
Bus tour - POINT NEPEAN & Precincts.
Ross,
Pleaseregister my intention to attendthe bus tour.
Member Name
Non membersguestnames
Pickup point

0830

0900
Pleasecircle one only.

.../ Patner name

AirPort West
( between SafewayPetrol and Skyways Hotel)
Therry Street,Melbourne (rear of QantasHouse)

Enclosedid my Cheque/money Order /Other to the value of $.........
paymentspayableto TAA 25 Year Club inc.

Pleasemake

On the 'unwell list'
Ken Francis - Engineerof long standing,and a well known airline characterwho joined
TAA with the introduction of the Viscount Aircraft, is currently undergoingtreatmentat
the FreemasonsHospital in East Melbourne.

A special'Thank vou"
I would like to acknowledgethe 36 memberswho respondedto our original requestfor
assistance'to help move' our collection when we advertisedfor volunteersback in
November 2006. We were unsure at that time of how we were going to pack, move and
relocate 'the mountain of memorabilia'.
In the short intervening period betweenbeing askedto move, and the actual move date,
things were a little chaotic, but when we were provided with 'professionalmovers' the
majority of our problems appearedto be solved, leaving us to organiseand re-assemble
the collection at this new site.
We now have a new challenge,and if you would like to provide assistanceat our new
location then feel free to 'drop in' and have achat about what is now being done and
what will be done to ensurethat our history is preservedand made available for all to see.
We are 'on site' at 7 York St. Airport West Monday to Friday from 0915.

Vale
We are saddenedto announcethe
passingof Ron Tate -President
ofthesA
and NT Branch of the TAA / AUSTRALIAN
Airlines 25 Year Club -and our thoughts go out to
Margaret and the family.
Ron and Margaret remained staunch supporters of the
Club and the union formed between members of
TAA, and attended regularly the annual National
Conferences cementing the bond between interstate
branches.
R.I.P. old friend, you will be missedby us all.

The Victorian / TasmanianChapter recognisedon behalf of our members,Ron's passing,-andorganised
the abovewreath in recognition of his dedication to the 25 Year Club.

- January2006.
Capt. Reg Bailey Dso oBEDFC.DeputyG.M.- Management
Decoratedfor his servicesduring the war years,quiet and confidentthroughouthis working life anda keengolfer,
Regpassedawayon January3I,2007.

Bert Power- FoundationMember - Aircraft Maintenance- SurveillanceInspectionMelbourne- November2006- aged88 years.
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